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734th Eng. H.S. Co.
W. Camp Claiborne La.
May 25, 43

Dear sweetheart Mary

Well here I am answering your
letter I just received about
hours ago but I am very
glad to hear from you well
I feel very good so far
Well I came back Friday
night I am late but they can’t say
anything to me because they
need me ha” ha”

Bye the way sweetheart don’t
get wrong idea about me
anyway who told you I
went to see Figurelli wel
I’m sorry I forgot to tell you
but don’t worry I didn’t
do anything wrong because when
I went to see them no body
was home only the old men
and he give me one glass wind
that’s all so don’t worry



about me because I never
lie to you because I love
you very much with all my
heart love love love love)
Well you says you going do
the same well what did
I do you says I think your
dumb listen sweetheart the
girl I’m going marry she’s not
dumb and don't think I lie
to you because I’m not?

But if you want do something
wrong you can but when I
come back you can run away
from me too?

Well you says I’m going see
who’s young well if you
think you going do something
I don’t like you better
quit write to me anyway
you start all ready argue
with me but you don’t
have to do that because



I think I’m honest enough
for you and I think you
are too so don’t talk about
that because we are both
honest?

So don’t worry sweetheart
I never do anything wrong
only I might do some wrong when
we get married ha’ ha and
I’ll be waiting for the day too
I hope you are too?

Well sweetheart you funny
face says he loves you little
too much always thinking of you

Well the weather here is
very nice only little too hot
but next month we will move
to some other camp I don’t
know where may be cross too
ha” ha”



Also I don’t have much more
to tell you wishing you
best luck in world
Your sweetheart love
Pete Centofanti

P.S. write soon because I’m waiting
to hear your good news

good night now
and don't think and
dream I’m home because I’m
not I’m in woods but some
day I will be with my wife Mary
all time?

I will be
be good
you too

[[written in heart]] I love you Mary

Yes I love you
beautiful face
more than you think
funny face
Your love
P.C.



[[inside envelope]]
I love you very much
Pete
[[/inside envelope]]


